
TO DIE TOGETHER.

Horrible Tragedy Enacted by a
Husband and Wife.

They Kake a Desperate Effort to Leave the
World at Once, but Fail-Attempt

\u25a0 at Murder and Suicide.

A despondent husband ana his loving wife
early yesterday morning enacted in their
saloon at 425 Montgomery avenue a horrible
tragedy, inspite of Its repulsiveness,
flavored of romance. Despondent, siikly

.and weary of living,- the man deliberately
attempted suicide,»»nd at his wife's appeal,
cut her wrist that she mi^ht bleed to death
by his side.

The participants in Hie bloody act were
Adolph Jordan, proprietor of the saloon, and
his wife Catherine. j When they had closed
their little liquor-shop late at night he stated
his final intention of killing himself before
the next day's sun would rise above him.

She heard the announcement ingreat fear
and begged her desperate partner not to
leave her alone in the world, but to take her
Hie along withhis. He agreed to do so and
then gashed the woman's wrist with a knife
and opened his own arteries. They lay
down side by side to die and dropped into
unconsciousness from loss of blood.

Jlvro hours later Jordan revived and saw
his wife apparently dead beside him. .'With
a bitter groan he turned painfully to where
the keen blade lay in their still warm blotd.
lie clutched itnervously, looked once more

..on the ghastly, uptun face, and with the
cry "Iam a murderer" plunged the knifu
into his left side below the heart and fell
back into a swoon.

BROUGHT BACK TO LIFE.

.Bat death was not so kindly as they had
wished. At1o'clock yesterday afternoon
they were discovered, weak from the loss of
blood, but showing favorable signs of recov- .

\u25a0 cry. They were removal by the patrol
agon to the Iteceiving Hospital, where they

regained consciousness ana are now doing
airly well. • -

\u25a0 •
'

iJordan is a man nearly CO years of age,
and his wife is but ten years his junior.
His hair and fullbeard are gray, and give
him a venerable appearance. For years he
has been suffering from a running sore in his

\u25a0 leg, of which lie despaired of ever receiving
any cure. This preyed on his health also,
and tended to .increase his despondency.
And to make matters worse, his business
began to failrecently.

All these troubles "combined drove him to
speak of suicide as a relief, and he impart- d
to his most intimatn friends his determina-
tion to end them withdeath; and had itnot
been that he shrank from leaving Ms wife
Veliind, he would have died long ago. Tues-
day night ho said would be his last on
earth.

The old couple sat talking over the awful
sffair until 3 o'clock in the morning, when

went behind the bar for aknife used
in cutting limes. He sharpened the blade
and fet about carrying out his desperate re-
solve.

A HORRIBLE SIGHT.
hat passed between them is not known,

but their own statements after returning to
consciousness showed that they wished to
die together."

At1o'clock in the afternoon .Daniel Fish,
bar-teuder in the saloon, went to the place
and found itclosed. Satisfying himself by
peeping through a keyhole that Jordan had
carried into execution his threat, Fish hur-
ried to the Central Police Station and in-
formed Captain Douglass that he believed
murder and suicide had been committed.
Immediately police officers drove to the sa-
loon in the patrol wagon and reached the in-
side through a back door.

They found the floor covered withblood.
In a corner lay Jordan, and near him was his
wife. There was no evidence of a struggle,
and allthat remained to show how the deed
had been done was the lime-knife with a
blade about four inches long lying on the
tlnor,beside Jordan's right hand.

"
Tiie blood

had ceased to flow from the gaping wounds
in the wrists of the man and woman. Captnin
Douglass shook his head. i"They are both
dead," he said. But the woman gasped and
muttered something at first unintelligible.
She opened her ey«s andstirred the wounded
wrist in the sawdust.

"WASTED TO DIE."
"Water! water!""ishe begged faintly, and

!ier lips wersfc^) lened before they carried
"Sw-.into the s^^jinnre.

Sooq the P.nß aurgeonj were attending
to fcer wounds, Hrr.1!her husband was quickly
placed upon the operating table. The fresh
air brought back the' life that was ebbing
from him, and with the aid of a stimulant he
was able to speak about his deed when in
the hospital. He admitted everything
frankly.
"Iwanted to die," he said, with difficulty,

"and thought it would have been all over
before now, but Idid not want to leave my
wifealone. Itold her that Iwas going to
killmyself and she begged me to live for'
her sake. She was always good, kind and
true to me. Iloved her deeply, and the
thought of deserting her nearly drove me
mad. Ihave bad a sore on my leg for a long
time and 1despaired ofever having itcured.
Then my business began fiillingoffand mat-
ters went from bad to worse, and this morn-
ingidetermined to die.

SHE CALLEDHIMA COWARD."
My wife appeared very much frightened

and tried to argue with me. 1 said it was
no use to waste any more timo talking. 1
reesint to killmyself and she could not stop

we.
'

You are a coward,' she said, 'to kilt
yourself and leave me alone in tlie world.
Ifyou must do ityou must killme too,' I
had often tcld her that Iwould cut myself
with a knife, and she said Iwould have to
open th« veins of her wrist before she would
let me turn the knifeupon ruyself. For a long
time Irefused tn do it, and we sat talking
until J o'clock this mornine. Sly wife taunt-
ed me withbeing a coward. 'Ifyou are tne
brave man who is not afraid tokillhimself,
why have you not courage enough to kill
me, too? It will take but a stroke of the_ knife to do the work.'

\u25a0WOULD DF.PART TOGETHER.
"Could Irefuse her pleading? Icould

not. Itoot hold of her hands and drew the
Wade across her wrist. She fell in a faint,
and Ithen took the knife and cut both my
own wrist", thinking we would bleed to
d.atli together. Itwas daylight when Ibe-
came conscious and was horrified by seeing
n y wife dead, as Ithought, beside me. I
could still use my right hand, and Ithen
drove the blade into where Ithought my
heart was."

"1begged him tokill me, for Iwas too
old to struggle through the world alone be-
hind him," said the woman. "He loved me
always, and we were happy, but everything
went against him

—
hralth and business— and

when he wanti-d to die Iwished to joinhim
in the other world."

The man's recovery Is considered by the
surgeons as doubtful, owing to his low con-
dition. The woman will probably survive.

"
FAKtWELL TO ALL."

Sophie Feltmann Takes a Fatal Dole of
:Strychnine*

.Sophie Feitmann, aged 74 years, born in
Germany anil residing at 1019 Golden Gate
avenue, committed suicide yesterday after-
noon by taking strychnine. The presump-
tion i-that she had meditated the taking of
her own life from the fact that she left a,
letter in German, of which the followingIs

(a translation:; ..
Atlast Ihave come to the conclusion that itIs

necessary to make an end tomy miserable exist-
ence. Here are $100, which Mr.Bos snail lave
lorIIs.trouble.

-
ilie poison wnlcli 1 am now

about to lake 1uavebeeu carry-lug vvlm me for
several years.

1beg Mr. Sielien to have me burled quietly
and not to send me to tlie Coroner's office. r.ire-.xrcU to all ofyou. Nobody Is to blame. 1cau-'
Dot bear to live any longer.

This letter bears no date and has no signa-
ture. The deceased was the mother-in-law
of John 11. Sievers, the florist, whose place .
of business Is on Post street, and who :• re-
ported the case to the Morgue. She had in
her possession when found a small paper

. box marked "Strychnine— Poison," put •up
by A. L.LcDgfeld, pharmacist, corner Geary
and Stockton streets. There was still' con-
siderable strychnine in the box.rAn inquest
willbe held.

" "-
,

Kiml at the Uotpitai.

Caroline Salirbacker, agi-d 29 years, a na-
tive ofUermnny, residing at 1:; Wliite place,
was brought to the City and County Hospi-
tal on Monday last suffering from what was
supposed to be a complicated case of pneu-
monia and dissipation. She died soon after,
and an examination disclosed tiie fact tint
.ilim had prematurely given birth to a child.
Her body was removed to the Morgue,
where a post mortem willbe held.

Ttll-T«pp»-r».

Yesterday afternoon, abuut oo clock, two

youug men entered the grocery-store olJohn
Power, corner ol Folaoin and Langton
streets, while the proprietor was tf-mporarilr
absent, and stole the contents of the till.
Power entered the store just as they were' riflingthe tilland ttioy ran out, escaping up
Langton street to Howard. All they got
was about $1.

(.rowing Out of a Konl-K»rf.
A week agu Arthur Blake ana J> Sim-

mons won a wager fromJ. 11. lioyd, a cigar-
dealer, at 20' Eddy street, oil a foot-race at

the Bay District track. Boyd claims that
his loss was 5250 and that the race, which
was run .by Quickley and Mint, was not
bnna fide, as Mintran away from Quickley.
He has therefore caused the men to be ar-
rested on charges of grand larceny. They
claim there is nothing in the case and are
anxious to have it come to a hearing. ,;—, \u2666

DISAGREEING PARTNERS.
Contractors for the Piedmont Cable Road

<;<> to i.iiw.

John Haetett sued his partner, John
Sherry, yesterday for an accounting and a
dissolution of partnership. According to
the complaint, iv which Jacob J. Kauer and
the San Francisco Tool Company are made
parties defendant, Ilackett and Sherry
formed a copartnership in street paving
busirjess last October under the name of
Ilackett & Sherry. On the 10tb of Decem-
ber, lb.^9, the firm contracted with the tool
company to pave the road-bed of th« Pied-
mont Cable Company railroad at Oakland
at SI i!4per running foot of single track. As
the work progressed payments were mods
iv installments, and by the 7th of lust
month 75 per cent of what was due for the
work dorm had Ixien paid, anil only about
half of the work done. On the latter day
Sherry, without the consent or knowledge
of plaintiff, assigned said contract to the
tool company and Kauer and the latter
collected on account of the contract §lixX>,
which lie appropriated to his own u?e.

Plaintiff prnys foran order setting aside the
assignment to Bauer, that a receiver be an-
polnted and the firm's assets euijitably di-
vided.

REV. DR. MEREDITH

Will Be Called to the First Con-

gregational' Church.

The Question cf Prohibition Etoueht Up id

the Keetine, and the Candidate's Views

Given by the Moderator.

\u25a0

The devotional exercises at the First Con»
gregational Church were made shorter than
usual last night for the reason that busi-
ness of an important nature was to. be
brought before the members of the church
which called for their immediate considera-
tion. The attendance was large and the
interest manifested was great, and when
Ira P. Rankln as moderator took the chah
the members felt that there was a respon-
sibility to be met, and every one was pre-
pared to act.

OBJECT OF THE MEETING.

Mr. Itankin said that every one present
knew the object of the meeting, which was
to settle upon the name ofsome suitable per-
son to call to fill the vacancy in the pulpit
that now existed. He spoke of the recent
temporary service of Dr. Meredith and the
unanimous indorsement that be had received,'
not only fiom members of the First Congre-
gational Church and society, but from dis-
tinguished.; clergymen belonging to other
churches. Among those mentioned were
Rabbi Voorsaiißer of the Synagogue. Rev.
Dr. Reed, rector of Trinity Ciiurcb, and
others. The selection of a pastor for the
First Congregational Church was not a mat-
ter that affected the interests of that church
alone. His influence would be felt from
Oregon to Southern California. Mr.Riinkin
repeated his conversations with Dr. Mere-
dith, and said that itwas gome to be a very
difficultmatter toget Dr. Meredith from his
Brooklynchurch, and that, inorder to do so,
not only must the unanimous strtiuctli of the
church be brought into requisition, but out-
side influence must be brought to bear.

THE MOTION TO CALL.

Rev. Dr. Warren said that in order to
bring the matter properly before the meeting

he would make a motion that a call be ex-
tended to Dr. Meredith to fill the vacancy.
This was seconded by Mr. Vascoucelles a.'.d
the matter was ihen open for discussion. ;

THE PBOHIBrriOS QUESTION.
Dr. R. H. McDonald movtd to amend by

allowing the whole matter to lay over fur
one week in order that the members might
have an opportunity to confer among them-
selves. This meeting wiih considerable op-
position. Dr. McDonald pressed his point

the more vehenitntly, saying that Dr. Mere-
dith was not infavor of pruliiuitioo.and he
wanted a man who stood upon no equivocal
ground I'D. that subject. lie said lliatDr.
Meredith was opposed to Ihe introduction of
the temperance question ivthe church, and
that while he believed that prohibition could
be enforced in small places where the senti-
ment prevailed, he did not believe that it
could be enforced in large cities, and that if
the attemut was made in New York or
Brooklyn the effect would be to break down
the courts. The doctor spoke at consider-
able length upon the subject, and urged that
the mutter be laid over for one week.

PROHIBITION A FALLACY."
Mrs. Sarah B. Cooper combated Dr. Mc-

Donald ab initio. From some notes she had
prepared she argued the absolute fallacy of
attempting to enforce prohibition by legis-
lative action. Her idea is that the rising
{cneration of children must be educated to
abhor »nd detest the rum-seller, and that
with this sentiment created the entire abo-
litionof the rum traffic would be but a mat-
ter of time. For the. present she thought
that the traffic should be so hedged in by
high license and lestrk-ting and retaliatory
Jaws that the evil would be made unprofit-
able, and would be restrained from the
license and freedom itnow enjoyed.

WHAT PROHIBITION HAS DONE. \u0084.7
Dr. McDonald said that local option had

done good work in twenty-three States, and
was beginning to give a history of what had
been dune in Maine, lowa aud Kansas
when Mr. Vascencellos called him to order,

and reminded him that the meeting was not
for the purpose of discussing temperance

questions, but for the purpose of sending a
call for a pastor.

Rev. Dr. Willey said that while he felt as
Dr. McDonald did, and indorsed all that
he said, and would vote for prohibition,
yet he was willingto lay his peculiar ideas
aside and joinin a unanimous call for Dr.
Meredith.•

THE CALL 'UNANIMOUS.
There was a great deal of earnest discus-

sion with reference to the matter, all of
which was in the best of humor, when
finally Dr. Warren called for the previous
question, which was made by calling for a
rising vote.

"
The result was that it was

unanimously resolved by the church to ex-
tend the call to Dr.Meredith.

Dr. Warreu then moved that the society,
be requested to join in the call. \u25a0 This was
seconded by half a dozen members. The
result was the adoption of the resolution.
A dosology was theu sung and the meeting

was declared adjoin md. A sort of sociable
followed, during which Mrs. Cooper end Dr.
McDonald were mutually congratulated for
the masterly manner in which each had
handled their weapons of wordy warfare.

FOIi PKIVATB KEASOSS.

W. 15. Blurphy Kesljsneil His \u25a0 I'udtion in

\ Hi.- < u.i..,,,. Service.' .
\u25a0 W. B..Murphy, late Custom-house In-
spector, who, it was stated, was discharged
for ineoiupeteney, has, it appears, been
made the victim of some one's false state-
ment '-\u25a0' The -• records of the Custom-house
show that he has done good. work, aud was
an efficient officer."-'- Itseems that the whole
story originated from the fact that Mr.
Murphy 'was not on* hand to arrest the
smugglers of opium brought ashore from
the steam schooner Jennie a short time ago.
:Itwould hardly have been possible Ifor him
to have made the arrest, as at tlie time he
was detailed to watch the dock of the
Pacific Mail Company's steamers and was
therefore over a mile away from the Jennie. \u25a0

Mr.Murphy resigned bis position for private
reasons, and not because of any fault found
with him inhis officialcapacity. ..- "\u25a0

ALMOST COMPLETE.

I'rrclnct Vonrd Appointees Examined
and Quitlifl**d.

The Board of Election Commissioners met
yesterday morning and examined and quali-

lied the appointees to serve on precinct
boards in the Forty-third, Forty-fourth and
Forty-fifth Assembly districts. The time
ordinarily consumed In such work was greatly
reduced by requiring the appointees to an-
swer by precincts instead of individually.

There now remains but three more Assem-
bly districts to qualify, unless the process
now incourt should result insustaining the
point made by the U'puhlican County Com-
mittee—that Precinct Boards of Registra-
tion must ba composed of two from each
party.

In that event the board willhave to go
over the whole 310 precincts and make an
additional appointment in each.

Tin- Sirlke Over.
The force of "night boys" of the Western

Union Telegraph Company, who weut on
strike Monday night, returned to the office
last evening and resumed work. The boy
who struck ihe objectionable Chinese youth
employed as a messenger by the company
was dismissed,

Alfred Worster of Seattle went out hunt-
ing recently and mannged to blow his left
hand iuto shreds.

ACROSS THE BAY.

Late Identification in a Case of
Drowning.

Work on the Electric Boad— Another Railroad

Franchise Wanted— An Active Can-

vass of the Ward*.

T,x-Mayor Bletlieu called at the Coroner's
office yesterday and ninde inquiries about
the old man who was run over during the
latter part of July in Berkeley. He was in-
formed that his name was Joseph Speeb

nnd that he had been fully identified by his
sister in San Francisco, but then replied
that ho was not the man Mrs. Blethen
thought lie was. Coroner Evers then
showed him a photograph taken after death
of the unknown old man whose body was
found drowned on July 291h under the
wharf at West Berkeley. Mr.Bletuen par-
tially identified it, and on taking ithome
Mrs. Blethen fully identified it as that of
Thomas Harris, who had roomed with them
for some time, but left on July 28th, and
had been expecting a remittance from a
daughter in Michigan, which did not come
to hand. The Coroner learned that Hftrris
had srent the night of the 28th at the house
of Conductor Pern in West Berkeley, but
had not been been afterward. The investi-
gation at this In11- date was the outcome
of a letter of inquiry from the daughter in
Michigan. The delayed remittance came
sbout one month ago by Wells & Fargo's
Express, but was of course never drawn
out.

The cases of Ah Teung and the other five
Celestials charged with assisting United

States prisoners to escape went over iv the
Oakland I'olice Court yesterday, until the
'Mh inst.

MOTOIS AND CAK DOUSES.

The work of construction of the motor and
car house oX the Oakland and Berkeley

Rapid Transit Company's electric road was
commenced yesterday at :Teiuescal. The
building willbe completed and ready for
the machinery by November Ist The
equipment of the line will soon be begun,
as 200 steel poles have arrived from Cleve-
land for use within the city limits, while
the wcodt-n ones for the line outside are
also being delivered. The poles willbeset
80 to the mile, forty on each side of the
street. The contract for the cars has been
let to the Stockton Car and Agricultural
Works, the cars to be first-class inevery re-
spect ana to have plate-glass windows. They
will be thirty-two feet long and the major-
ity of t!iem willbe similar to the cable-cars
—half closed and half open. Itis the inten-
tion to have the road open for travel by the
middle ofNovember ifpossible.

Atthe meeting of the Oakland Board of
Education last eveuing the six-room addition
to the Durant school ouilding iv the Second
\Vi\rd whs finallyaccepted. Itwill bo fur-
nished right away with desks and other
necessary furniture, as the rooms arc needed
on account of over-crowding in the other
rooms. The liourd passed a motion censur-
ing the contractor for the poor work done.

Philip D. Hupp, a farmer and contractor,
filed his petition ininsolvency last evening.
Hisliabilities are £048, due principally in
East Oakland. His assets are $013, but he
claims §480 of this amount as exempt.

WILLIAMSCHMIDT'S ESTATE.
Judge Greene yesterday substituted V. 11.

WetCHlf and F. \V. Ileushaw a* attorneys
for the estate of WilliamSchmidt, released

W. Sagehorn as surety | on Mrs. Schmidt's
bond as executrix and ordered a new inven-

tory filed. When Attorney Hernnan, who
had been acting as attorney fur the estate,
stated on the witness

-
stand that Mrs.

Schmidt had been treated badly in the will
because it provided that she should only
receive £5000 out ot the estate if she re-
married, she shouted out, "That is a lie;
that is a lie, Mr. Ilerrman." Both Mrs.
Schmidt and son William testified against
Mr. llerrmau's management of the estate as
its attorney, but the latter protested to the
Court that he had not done anything that
was not honorable. I

A petition was presented to the Alameda
County Supervisors yesterday afternoon for
a franchise for a railroad to run cars from
the southeasterly charter line of Oakland to
the towns of San Leandro, San Lorenzo and
I'ay wards, and the city of Alamed*. H. W.
Meek, C. E. Palmer ami others are thepro-
ruotfjrs, nnd itis understood that electricity
willbo used. The petition and accompany-
ing ordinance were referred. •

In view of the near approach of the lie-
publican primaries candidates . and their
(deads are making an active canvass of the
various waids. 'Hie liveliest interest seems
to be over the office of Sheriff and Superin-
tendent of Schools, there being tine candi-
dates for each office.

INJUIiED liniDGE-BUILDEr.9.
A. M.Keen, a bridge-foreman ol the

Southern Pacific Company, was injured by.
a failing timber, while working on a bridge
in the interior,onTuesday, and was brought
to his lioinp.at West Oakland, yesterday
morning. Outs leg was fractured at tho
thigh mil the other at the ankle. llis nose
was broken, and \u25a0 his face considerably
bruised. His injuries, while painful, are
not
'
considered fatal. Another, workman,

who was injured at the same time, was taken
to the Railroad Hospital at Sacramento. < |

There being no complaint against Mrs.
Gottifson yesterday, in the Police Court, for
assaulting Miss Desea Pico and her bister,
Mrs. John 11. Church Jr., in the Seventh-
street local depot, last ;Saturday, she was
discharged. She then swore out complaints
against Alts. Church, Miss ;Pico and their
father, Jose Ramon Pico, charging' them
with battery. : The, father went to the rescue
of the girls on the day of Mrs.' Gottifson's
assault, and, it is alleged, struck her with
his cane. .

The matter of registration of voters Is
progressing so far that the Supervisors
yesterday instructed the County Clerk to
immediately cut down his force of registra-
tion clerks in the office to ten, thus discharg-
Ing eight, About 14,000 outof the estimated
19.000 vo'ers in the county have so far been
registered. There are :lorty days in which
to register the remaining 5000.

The estate of H. 11. llamer, late of Hay-
Wards, has been appraised at §10,930.,,

Alnmeda.
• The cost of running- the electric-light

works during August was $779 01. ".;\u25a0\u25a0.-

T. G. Daniels of the Argus is mentioned as
a candidate for State Printer ifthe Repub-

lican ticket is elected.
The Alameda City Band has been pre-

sented with a beautiful silken :banner by
Mrs. K. Scheffelln of Central avenue. :* The
presentation speech . was made -by Miss
Minnie Moreal. The band feels •" very

-proud of its gift and carried it in the big
parade on Admission day in ban Fran-
cisco. :. 7: .— 7.:.-.'- \u25a0"\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 : "\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0

\u25a0

At the meeting of the City Trustees last
evening a petition was received from Henry
Mohns and George Rosir.arln. asking that
the grade of Central avenue between .Sher-
man and Bay streets .be raised to form
to the grade of the railroad track, and that
the avenue between these two streets be
graded and macadamized, Referred to the
ICity Attorney to meuare a resolution of in-

tention.' The California Improvement Com-
pany was granted peiuiisslin to:- erect a
derrick west ofMastick station, for the un-
loading of wagon-beds front cars tilled with
material for the macadamizing of Pacific'avenue. Anexciting discussion took ;place

on the ordinance changing the names of the
;cross streets to inumbers. The ordinance

was amended so as to except Webster, Park
and High sheets.. .Largely signed protests'
were read, asking that the ordinance be not
passed, but no arguments were advanced
whythe names should be changed.7

';;;;, lt«rkelt-r.
:West Berkeley isorganizing a parlor of the

'N.'5.'G.W.',:777-::, : '-- \u25a077; -
..\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0•".•. \u25a0 . .

'K'A contract \ has .been let for furnishing
2000 feet of pipe to sewer the university.
grounds to carry off the surface water. ;

• ;- .-•;
Tuesday :was the :last on which the law

prohibits the shooting iof
"
quail \u25a0 and many

1 sportsmen were on!the hills early, as there
arc now,large numbers of the |birds about
the several >creeks. ISo \u25a0 one • was molested
Iby officers as it was the last day and several
parties '

of -
hunters came down with

-
their,

game-bags full. :-.\u25a0;\u25a0;; :-. >~ :7
• \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0 i
;> There ;-. lias

- been considerable complaint
lately regarding the number, of dogs car-
ried on the local trains. Several years ago*

passengers \u25a0 having \u25a0\u25a0 dogs ? were < obliged \u25a0\u25a0 to
place them in the hands of the brakesmen,
.who kept them in the baggage-car; but now
they are carried in the upholstered coaches..
:Thus the seats are covered with hair and in-
fested with fleas. •_•/<\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0";;s £\u25a0"•\u25a0sv**"*.••:-:-,

--"\u25a0-. The eiectrie lights burn
;now every night

Ithat the moon is not up, but willhare to be
discontinued at the end of this month, on
account of the present condition of the town
treasury. Itis the general opinion that it
would have been much better ifthe present
supply ofcoal had been saved until winter,
as the lights are much more necessary then
than they are now.v:«. -v,: ' ;,

Early last Monday morning Mr. Gilbert
started In ith a force of twenty-five car-
penters to put up a two-story: bouse on his
lotlin|the iDaley IScenic Tract. By night
,the house wan up, the roofIon, and most of

the windows in, and the djors would have
been ]hung ghadinot \ the|millmen < diaap-

pointed the owner of the house. This Is
about the quickest work ever done in this
town.

A WILD-FLOWER EXHIBIT.
One From California Should Be Started

for the Fnlr.
The "Wild-flower Contest" inaugurated

by the Surf last spring developed some in-
teresting facts. Its results have shown that
the teachers inour public schools are quick
to appreciate any movement calculated to
popularize any course of study pursued un-
der their direction aud that the scholars are
inspired witha healthy spirit of jjemultuion
in their pursuit of knowledge. Tho "con-
test" also developed a fact that but few out-
side of a small circle of botanists were eog-
nizantjif,and that is that California is nw
in a varied and beautiful flora, much of
which is distinctive and unique. The labor
of the scholars in collecting the wild spring
flowers indicated, too, that if the movement
was carried on throughout the State for a
year the result would undoubtedly be a
popular disDlay of plants that for beauty of
flowering, for economic and medicinal
value, rareness of 6pecies and singularity
ofform and color could not be equaled by
any other State in the Union.

Why then should not a systematic effortbe
made to get the children in the public schools
throughout the State to begin collecting the.
flowering plants, ferns and grasses for a
grand herbarium to be part of the educa-
tional exhibit ot the State in the coming
World's Fair?
Ifeach county, through its local IVard of

Education, would do as the Surf did last
spring— offer a priza to the district school
that sent in the largest collection of flower-
ing plants, ferns and grasses collected in tho
district— there is but littledoubt but that a
great success would be achieved; all the
more if the scholars understood that they
were contributing something distinctive,
valuable and beautiful to the World's Fair.
There certainly would he nothing like it in
that treat exhibition, and the collection
after the fair closed would be of great value-
to any educational institution or natural
history collection in the world.

Incarrying out a scheme like the one in-
dicated every care should betaken that the
public school children receive fullcredit for
their labors. The collection should be cred-
ited to them, those, whom it wouldbe neces-
sary to employ in its arrangement and
classiii atiun being given proper credit for
their work alone. In each county therecan
be found, probaoly, gentlemen of recognized
ability as botanists who, like Dr. C. L. Au-
dersnn of this city, would be willing to as-
sist in the proper arrangement of the speci-
mens and give information regarding some
special plants to be searched for. Each
county lias its distinctive flora, and, as a
whole, the exhibit would reflect honor on
the scholars in tiie public schools of Cali-
fornia and lend additional interest to tiie
World's Fair exhibit of the Golden State.—
Santa Cruz Surf, Sept. 10th.

FEDERATED CLUBS.
Officers Elected

—
Improvement* Siit-

". £<•*!. il unit Urged.

The regular monthly meeting of the Fed-
eration of Improvement Clubs was held in
Parlor A of the Palace Hotel.last night, T.
G. Parker presiding.

An election of officers for the ensuing

term was held, with the following result:
T. G. Parker, President; J. A. Miller,First
Vice-President; C. W. Taber, Second Vice-
President; N. -Wiuants, Recording Secre-
tary; 0. 11. Bytes,- Financial Secretary; A.
Grant/,, Treasurer; J. H. Bartlelt, Sergeant-
at-Arms.

The Executive Committee then went into
session and elected P. A.Dolan Chairman.
Itwas also granted time to attend to the
matter of placing a bridge over the railroad
track on Miguel street.

The report of the Executive Committee
was approved, as follows:

'1he Hoard of Supervisors ha* Indefinitely post-
poned the establishing o( an official grade at tb«
request of the federation.

The committee has ascertained that Inorder
to lixa grxda on Castro street, between Twenty-
sixth and Twenty-ninth streets, it is necessary
to have a petition therefor sicued by propeny-
owners, when the Hoard of Supeivbors willgive
itproper consideration.

Apetition for an official grade on Seventeenth
street, between lark Lane and Douglass street,

lias been handed to the Board o[ Supervisors and'
passed to print.

The committee Is informed that Chief Justice
I'.eatty, In the case of Davis vs. J.us Angeles
et at., willrender a decision next wet-K.

The petition is in the bauds of property-
owneis tor two electric lights on San Bruuo
avenue. " ':

Timcommittee calls tbe attention of the feder-
ation toHie Illegalextension of street contracts,
and urges bat It insist upon tbe foifeituteof
the blind" of all contractors who fall to finish
1Heir work on lime. Italso advises that Mmkel
street be extended la « straight line. -.-

Tlie committee recommends a proposition to
close .Seventh avenue, between X and N streets,

and to iiiitChina avenue In good condition; also
in restore Hie \u25a0 original names to all streets In
Mini!'. San I'rauclsCo, and to- prefix the Dame j
"South" to them. \u25a0 .•"••\u25a0-.- •••_.-... .\u25a0-.-• \u25a0• \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-:

Itrecommends that the federation try toliave
a patrol <>I police stationed InSouth Biu Fran-
cisco; also Him Ittake steps toward having tue

street-cars kept ruuulug duringthe winter.
-
1m

The chief grievance of the committee Is the
unequal assessment of property-holders. While
some people pay a-»e*siiieuls on ilia full value
of tncir properly, others pay only a small per-
ceutae*. The committee requests that a sub-
committee be appointed, and autiioiized to ex-
amine the assessment-roll and see to the Just
equalization of all property.

After discussing at length the slow man-
ner in whichSuperintendent of Streets Ash-
worth is pushing the various • street im-
provements, and after listening to the
views of Air. Taber on sewering and im-
proving streets, the meeting adjourned. .

I'EKSOSAL. NOTfcS.

Dr.Bon of Woodland is at the Grand.
E. Z. Hennessy, M.D., of Napa, is at the

Grai.d.
Professor C. H. Dwinello of Fu'.ton i3at

the Grand.
Judge MrKune of S;icramento is stoppina

at tho Lick,

Kx-Gnveriior John J. Gosper of Arizona is
at the Baldwin.

J. V.Long, a capitalist ol finite, Mont.,
is at the Palace.

John Keiobman of Fresno is staying at
the Pleasautou.

Senator John Hoggs of Culusa is lit the
.Hotel I'leasantoD.

George 11. Payne of lied Bluff is at the
Hotel rfcMiintnii

\V. T. Leesp, a cnpitulist of London, Eng-
land, is at the Palate.

Ira ftishnp ami family of Oakland arc at
the Hotel Plea->anU>n.

J. E. Conk of Los Angeles Is a guest at
the Hotel Pleasanton.

Ex-Governor Pacheco of San Rafael is
stopping at the l'alace.

\V. F. Knox, a railroad contractor ofSacra-
mento, is at the Grand

15. M.Snencer, r well-known merchant of
Santa Itnsa, is at the (Jr.nn!.

T. D. Parkinson, a mining man and capi-
talist of Xi'vaIn, is at the l'.ilace.

J. M. Gregory and sons of Snisun are
registered at tbe'Hotel Pleasanton.

Major I; -iiiainiii ii.Woudworth of Fresco
is registered at the lintelPleasanton.

J. Neil Dod.son and wife of the lfc-d Bluff
Seutinvl are at the Hotel Plensanton.

William T. St. Auburn, an extensive mine-
owner of Nevada, is at the Occidental.

U. F. Frcnweth. a prominent merchant of
Santa Barbara, is a guest at the Grind.

J. R. Walker, a prominent citizen and
banker of Salt hake, is at the Occidental.

J. F. Dillon, wifeand daughter, of Denver,
Colo., are quartered at the Hotel Pleasunton.

Mrs. A. Cadwell anil Miss .1. Cadweli of
Petaluma are stopping at the Hotel Pleasau-
ton.

A. W. Stpcle, a prominent business man
of San I.ms oliUjin, is stopping at the
Lick.

J. B. Reddick, Kocubllcan candidate for
Lieuteuanl-Gnvenior, is stopping at the
Grand.

Culvert Wilson, a prominent business
man ot Phuiuix, Ariz., is stopping at the
LickHouse.

C. C. Farmer, a prominent citizen and
manufacturer ol macuinery at Gilroy, is at
the Grand.

Mrs. Brandon Mosely has returned from
the country and is quartered at the Hotel
Pleasanton.

Priifi-ssor F. A. Hosmer and wife, of
Great Barrington, Mass., are at the Occi-
dental. Ho is oil his way to Honolulu to as-
sume tho presidency ofbalm College.

Among the late arrivals at the Hotel
Pleasantnn an- James Kolunson and family,
Mr. aud Mrs. liatpuian, John liateman, Hiss

]\u25a0 'similar and Ernest Sievers of Hanford.
Mias Lottie Tetrle, Sacramento; J. \V.

Prentis*. L. W. Hooker, M. M. Cook, Bel-
niont; C. H. Williams, San Mateo; H.Bald,
Solauo; N. P. Chipman, ItedBluff; George
Oulton, Boulder Island; E. J. Cood and C.
F. Willey, Oakdale; H. W. Cndwoll, Peta-
luniii, and P. J. Sliarp, Stockton, are all
stopuiug at the Hotel Pleasanton.

No Miini-y InMillinery.

Jenny liergstrom, a resident of Alameda,
who lias a millinery store nt 314 Montgom-
ery avenue, in this city, fileda petition in
insolvency yesterday in Alameda County.
Sne owes 81755, of which 5953 is due in San
Francisco fur merchandise, and £1200 due
Christian Hoffman, who holds a mortgage
ng:iinst her $:»00 homestend in Alaiueda.
•Sue claims the balance as exempt, as well as
household furniture valued at $150, and has
only 3100 worth of stock.

Apugilist tried to collect a billfrom a LO3
Angeles blacksmith recently, but he was
knocked out in the first round, white the
Rmiih's bulldog tore a piece out of his leg.
To crown nil the pugilist was arrested for
making au assault,

REAL ESTATE.
Auction Sale of Valuable Fruit

Lands Near Decoto.

On Saturday next M. J. Lnymanee &Co.,
Oakland, and WilliamButterfield, San Fran-
cisco, will offer at auction in the town of
Decoto, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, thir-
teen small fnrms, of five and ten acres ench,
situated in tbe famous deciduous fruit belt
adjoining the town, and only twenty miles
east of Oakland, on the line of the Central
Pacific Railroad. Itis wellknown that tbe
lands in this fertile valley ore rich and In
good demand for orchard purposes. The
very best of bay is grown there, while su-
perior grape?, fins, almonds, apricots,
prunes, pears, peaches aud olives are pro-
duced in very large quantities. Extrncts
from a circular issued by the agents for
the sale of the property are here given:

Orchard culture, which is now, with viti-
culture, the comma great industry of this
valley, offers a most inviting field for the in-
vestment of capital. There are bearing or-
chards from which the rate of production
can be ascertained, as well as the quality of
fruit, than which there is no superior.

Washington Township justly claimf,
among ibs valued achievements tho posses-
sion of a fruit belt of unusual extent, variety
and value; the lirst establishment, on a paying
bajis, of the sugar-beet industry of Califor-
nia, -which is likely to grow into one of our
most valued industries; and the possession
of a famous wine distrfet, second to none in
the State. Nurseries among the largest in
California have been established on Alame-
da Creek; canneiies are greatly needed al-
ready, and in a few years Niles, Decoto,
Centerviile and the .Mission San Jose will
be known as among the heaviest shippers of
deciduous fruits, table grapes, wines, nuts
and dried fruits. The whole region formiles is
destined to become one vast orchard, ;uid tbe
hillsloic one continuous vineyard.

The markets for fruits raised in this dis-
trict willbe the Cdimuon one of all Califor-
nia—the East. The recent great reduction
in fast Ireight rates enables our fruits to be
placed in every Eastern Stato at prices

"within reach of the masses, and at the saute
time at a very good profit to the producer.
This market is practically without a limit,
owing to the growth of the couutry aud rail-
road extension to outlying districts. Cali-
fornia fruits outsell all others in every mar-
ket. Our wines, too, are largely finding an
Eastern market direct, and eventually the
larger portion of our vintage will ouly leave
our cellars upon its sale in Eastern cities.

OAKLAND NOTES.
A real estate exchange has been opened

in Oakland by a number of iadies possessed
of considerable wealth, to be known as the
'"Ladies' Syndicate and Exchange." Sirs.
11. A. Leake, who has been a successful
operator in realty matters, is the manager.

I'.iiiM.tVCnntrnctg.

Harriet O. McVlcker with William Linden, to
buiiu on i-..Hue ox (iuerreru St., 'ill:4 s. of rweuty-
fuurtti; $£>765.
Ii>-ii.ii:.:iiii:i_'him with John T. Hayes, tobuild

on s. urn' hi Filbert st., 110 \l. of Buchanan. 8.
137:6x137:0: $1800.

A Fugitive M»g<!>len Caucht.
Lilian Baldwin, the young Santa Itosa

girl who was taken by Trunnt otlicor An-
thony from a loiigiiig-houso on Eddy street,
where she had been living with a short-
hand reporter mimed Kaiser, escaped a few
days ago from the Maedaten Asylum by
scaling a wall. After a tiresome hunt for
the girlby the police she was found yester-
day, aud detained in the City Prison until
to-day, when she will be returned to the
asylum.

breach nf Contrnct.
J. 11. Kavanngh has lnuxht suit against

the Sacramento Transportation Company to
recover 51.53.t00 damages for breach of con-
tract. According to the complaint the de-
fendant failed to transport 37,000 tons of
wheat, which the plaintifC had gathered at

different calling-places on the river, for
transportation to I'ort Costa, and by reason
of said failure was damaged in U.o sum
named.

Cave Them a Thorousrli Trail.
nnrj.E. A. Moore, Member of Assembly, Bleu-

niond County. K.V., writes:
••Ihave l*oafflictions which sometimes make

lite a burden. One Is dyspepsia, the other Is
rheumatism. 1lienid that liHANDittTii's I'ii.ls,
taken oue or two at nighton au empty stomach,
would cure rlicuiiiHlic pains. Igave Ibeiu a
thorough tilal (or three weeks, taking oue or two
every nlfclit. To my delight,not ouly was 1cured
of rlifumatisin, but dysippsla, costiveuess and
biliousness. They did tiol interfere with my diet
or business, and Ireally think them an incom-
parable blood purltier and cathartic"

*

IiIIInto nn Opening-
\u25a0 -\u25a0' A horse, attached ;to;a

-
delivery .wagon

'owned by D. (x.Camarinos and driven by.

Cburies Mitcher, fell Into an elevator open-
ing yesterday morning on Leidesdorff street,
near California. -' The

-
animal.was hauled

out by means of Stout rope?, and escaped
with a few cuts. v- : .

1In' Cr»»tnl Kaths.
riiyslclan9 recommend (lie Crystal bot sea

water tub and swimmlni: uallis, loot ol Mason
street, ternmius of. all.Noun BeacU cars. Jomi
I'uiiiliMiu,Manager.

*

Guilty of the Lkssek Offknse.— Dora
Matthews, ft denizen of ll:e I'.ai Imry Coast, was
couvlctcd o( petty larceny. In Judge Murphy's
department yosierday. She was accused of
grand larceny In stealing money and J-welry
from James West, wlitle diInkingwltb him iv a
bar-room.
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AT AUCTION!
SMALL FARMS!

SMALLFARMS

Finest Land in Alameda County!

5-ACRE;:TRACTBl

CEEDIT AUCTION jSALE
AT

DEOOTO !
ALAIWEDA COUNTY, ML., '.

30 Miles Ea>t of Oakland, on the Line or -'
the Central Pacific ITailroad.. :}o-,?:':','

SATURDAY,SEPTEMBER 13, l£9o

At2 o'clock P.M., Inthe Town ofDorotu, ';r|;
We willsell, without limit or reserve, t-":,j^3S

THIRTEEN SMALL FARMS
IN FIVE-ACRE TRACTS

: "• -\u25a0.'\u25a0-.-.-..\u25a0\u25a0•. •\u25a0
• v>;' :--'

/ OF THE CELEBR Vlf.n }.\

MEYER TRACT! ;
Within Half a Mile of the Toi.n.

THE ;BEST LAND IN ALilEDA IOUHIY.;]

\u25a0; \u25a0; WILL GROW ANYTHINGON EARTH;-'"
.'\u25a0 »ir Secure a catalogue forfull .:;

TERMS OF SAIXJ-. .* ..
OXLT ONE-THIRD CASH, balitice oaf, two and ...

.three years, with Interest at 8 per cent i>er annum,
payable annually. •_.\u25a0

J3- Trains leave Oakland, foot of Hroadwav,
dallyat Ba. m.. 12-.SO. 8MO, 5 and «-.30 r.v. raj
60c..For fullparticulars apply to -.-. : -

\u25a0 \u25a0 . •

M.J. LAYMANCE&CO.,
. :406 Eighth Street," Oakland. \u0084

;_;:.
WM 81/TT£B?IELI>. 412 Pino st, Saa *rancl«co.

«ell3t

WILLIAM J. DINGEE,
BjSaL ESTATE .' UcTIO.N'EiiiU :

460 :ml \u25a0*!'<: Klarhth street,' Oakland.
EASTO.V, HXDKIDUE

* CO., 638 Market St.; S. V . '

THE LINDA ROSA TRACT

63 ELEGANT SUBDIVISIONS
Ot from S3 to 50 feet front by 137 to 143 feel In

- '
\u25a0

. •.. tic; Iliat • , -\u25a0. :. \u25a0 . ;\u25a0\u25a0..- ;"

PEREMPTORY AUCTION,
SATURDAY.

BATTJKDAT........SKFTKMBKK 13, 1890,
At 2 o'clock r.m., on the Ground, \u25a0

Comer of East 14th st and Leise aye.
" This elegant tract fronts on East Fourteenth st.
(theprincipal thoroughfare from Oakland to S.ir:_'
Leandro), Lelse and Fremont ayes., just east or
Fruitvale aye,, and eonveulent to Frnltvale station
of the local railroad, and the Alamcda County .Ka.l-

'
:

road to Laundry Farm passes close by this tract, '-
which, tcgrthor with the extensive harbor Improve- :-
incuts NOW IN COURSE OF CONSTKUCTION by
the United States Government and the ruanv fac-
tories In this vicinity,makes these lots KSPKCi-
ALLYDESIRABLE for home sites or for Invest-
ment, as there must be a RAPID ENUANCKMKNT
INVALUESInthis section. -:\u25a0•-;\u25a0• ".""!trl

"
I*^f?ITOlTO

\u25a0 The climate of Frultvale Is celebrated :the soil It -;

the most productive: fruits and flowers flourish in \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

the greatest profusion. r \u25a0
\u25a0."\u25a0'-\u25a0_

Some of the handsome^ residences inAlameda -'.:-
County are in the immediate vicinityof this prop-

'lEKMS, ONLY ONK-KOIKTH CASH.
Balance In three equal yearly payments, at Bper:
cent l>er annum. a eataloxue and examine this \u0084De not railto secure a catalogue and examiuc this
choice property before the day of sale. \u25a0•._•-; ;..,

«»- Jo reach the properly take local train to
•

Frultvale Station. :—\u25a0- ->'*- „•;•...i^j:-' >'..-..-. -v.:'; 1

For catalogues and further particulars apply to
--

. WILLIAMJ. I>IN«EE,:' :400 and 463 Eighth Street/Oakland, .
IOr EASTON, ELDIUDGE 4 CO.,- s-.v V. v:*

638 Market Street, San Francisco. .: \u25a0 se3 lit
-

PALACE HOTEL. ".
fPHK PALACE HOTEL OCCUPIES AS \u25a0 ENTIRS

'

1block in the center of Baa Francisco. It Is tm
nodal hotel of the world.s Fire and eartaiiaaw c
proof, \u25a0uunine elevators. \u25a0 Every room is large,
:light and airy. « The ventilation la perfect.

-
A bat \u25a0*-

and closet adjoinevery rooio. All rooms are eair'
of access irom broad, light corridors. \u25a0 The centrti B
court, illuminated by' electrio \u25a0 light.• its iniinamj:

-
(lawroof, broad balconies, «arriag»war and tropi- .
cal plants, are features Hitherto aakaowa m Amert-
can hotels. OueatsentorUlncdon either trie Am .'Man orKurODean plan. The restaurant Htoe Bans >.''\u25a0\u25a0 UttTcS" bictt&rooms i"'"'""0

"or toljjra.*
lug. THIS l*L*t'fc 551*^Sl

no7K V. A;- >.'-\u25a0 \u25a0

°"
Sun Ifranclauo. Cjl--'--?:

:/-ji :̂
-

:> CHICHESTEB-S CNOLISH -f :

4imPENNYROYAL PILLC.§CHICHESTERS
ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS.
BCD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND.

.—li—"i»UMtr,br rrt.r.mall.*•**^t***+£*£" SStaßesierCheatfcon «*ii«..Si..r»ll»,r», ;:
\u25a0,/\u25a0:-\u25a0 i:: 0(10 TuTUSu* IX:-:-;;.. "; ..

AUCTION SAXES."

EDWARD S. SPEAR & CO.,
Furniture, Boole and General Auctioneer*,

} 31and S3 Butter StreeL

WISES AND LIQUORS AT AUCTION.
THIS DAY.

Thnr»(1ay......;....".;... September 11,1800,

At 11o'clock a.M.. on the premises, ,
226 3VToiitgoiiici-y St.,

.TLATT'S HALLBUILDING),;

'....WE WILLSELL
'

The Entire Stock and Fixtures of a :

FIRS LASS SALOON,... .COMPRISING .
Two elegant French-plate Bar Mirrors: one Bar

\u25a0 Counter and Back Shelving: Partition.*: \u25a0

-
Afine line of Imported Wines and Liquors, In wood

* and glass; \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
'

Case Cooda: Cigars; Gas Fixtures; Regulatoi Clock,'- . etC. :»OrfW*™*s*.*-*"-\u25a0—*iHt*<™-'*-mWm.-«Tf-V»W«^»<»»t
Cut Glassware; Card Tables: Pictures; Chairs; one. , Vlr«-prowfHat*.«tfl.

- -
\u25a0-* \u25a0'- \u25a0" *-^"---,-^i

EIIWASD s!*Si"liAß & CO.. Anctioneers.
": sell It \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0• \u25a0 31and SJ Sutler street.

KAREWSKI & CO.,
Furniture and " General Auctioneers,

lSi4 Market street, opp. Odd Fellows' Building.

THIS OAY,
Thursday.......... .......September 11, 1800.

-:..At 11o'clock a. m. inoursalesroom,
-

. 1344 ivi«ils-ot Street,
....WE WII.I. SELL..,.

"

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF XEW
; AND SECOND-HAND HIRNITCEE,!•

;
- ....COMrBISISOINPART.... : :

Solid Walnnt and Oak Marble-top Chamber Sets;
.: .Bedsteads and Hair Mattresses: Parlor Furni-

t- ture: Elegant Bed Lounges; Walnut and Oak
Extension: Tables China and Glassware; Stoves;
Carpets, and everything appertaining to house-
hold goods. ?'r*X±-i- \u25a0--'.'- Nr ' -'

sell It- SAM MEYER. Auctioneer. *.

NATHAN JONAS & CO.,
Auctioneers.... Office 737 MarketStreet

; THIS DAY.
Thursday .September 11,1800,

At11o'clock a. m.,on the premises,
£9 SOUTH PARK,' OFF, THIRD ST.. \u25a0

...".I WILL SKI.L THE

Elegant Walnut Furniture ;of 15 Rooms,
'\u25a0'.- ....couraisivo....

Grand Weber Piano; 1 Handsome Parlor Set, up--•- holstered In gold
-

medallion frames; Parlor• ;Tables; Mirror Etagere; Mantel Clock; Oil- Paintings; Parlor Ornaments; Lace Curtains;

Cornices: Velvet and Body Brussels Carpets; 5
1 Eli-gant Walnut Bed-room Sets: Spring Hair
I and Feather Top Mattresses: Good Bedding;

Chairs; Walnut Wardrobes: Bed-lounges;. Book-case: Hat-stand; Sideboard; Chiffonier:
Toilet Crockery: Stair' Carpels; Extension
Table; Pining Chairs; Crockery: Glassware:
Cutlery: Silverware; Gasoline Stove; Kitchen
Range, etc. -^"a*

—
<vu*"*s'»*"ii'tnujfi

teioat-- NATHANJONAS, Auctioneer.
-

AUCTION SALE
.'.-.'.. 0r...; .-\u25a0 •._- :->' \u25a0-,",\u25a0;..

RICH AND COSTLY FURNITUEE.

M. J. SIMMONS. AUCTIONEER,
WILL SELL TO-MORROW, ;.:

Friday ....................:.— ...Sept. 18. 1890.. At 11o'clock a.at. . - :..;::•\u25a0:
-
;

At the Residence of *lias. S. Fecheimer,
Esq., 1453 franklin at., near Slitter, .11

of the auperlor
"
Parlor, Bed, Dining

IRoom and Library Furniture. Rich Vp-
hnlstery, French flate Mantle Mirrors,
Wilton, AxmlngtiT'and ltody Brussels

8 Carpets, Grind UprightRosewood Fian<>,. Marble and Bronze IClocks 1and Orna-
ment*, Iin.-};-1.1 Line "". Knsriavhic*.

B Bisque Ornaments and other Parlor Dec-. orations, v^^^ -\u25a0'\u25a0.'
:.' : • ....COSSJSIINO IST PABT <>».„.."
:PARLOR— Octave Rosewood Upright PI- I
ano (liondon, N.V.,maker); Rich Parlor Set la
French Valours and pearl plush borders of the lat-

est style: Fancy Parlor Chairs and Divans la satin
urocatells and other rare covers; three Large
French Plate Mantle Mirrors in gold frames: Fine
Bronze Clocks and Ornaments: Ebony and Cherry
Parlor Cabinets; Center and Boquet Tables; line
Wilton Carpetsand Rugs.

-
\u25a0 BEDROOMS, 12.8, 4 AND s—Walnnt ana Oak
Bedroom Sets; Flue White Hair Mattresses; extra
quality of Mission Blankets: Fine Down Feather
Pillows; and other \u25a0 Bedding: . CheHonlers and
Dressing Tables; Turkish Easy-Chairs: Reclining
and Bed-Lounges; Axintn^trrCarpets with borders.

'
DINING-ROOM— Massive

-
Mirror-Back

-
Side-

boards: Walnut Pedestal Extension -Tablet and
Chain' to match : i-.xtr.i..Fine 1Walnut Cylinder
Wrlting-DesK and Book-case combined; China and
Glassware: BodyBrussels Carpets. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0».-u-«r««««j

HALL-Aiinloster Hall and Stair Carpets; Large
Walnut Hail stand.* \u25a0 *-, \u25a0 --.•-.-- ;
sell 'it \u25a0\u25a0---•: M.J. SIMMONS.Auctioneer.

IFROOMBERG & CO.,
LIVE810 *'GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

621 MISSION STREET,;
\u25a0-\u25a0.;\u25a0\u25a0•:: -.'\u25a0\u25a0-—-_>~-;*.:.-l:^i \u25a0

5& j&* £a. .ifei
SPECIAL' AUCTION SALE.•... •' :;•':By order of A.P. BOTALINUESQ. \
:>>--•':' \u25a0\u25a0::\u25a0 FRIDAY. \u25a0$'\u25a0\u25a0 ,:V-'-'I'"- :"

On Friday ...r.^VT..^... September 19,1890
':-.?;.- ':-'y-'--:-.---::- ::i-- At11o'clock,V:--^ -^,^-.; \u25a0 -\u25a0..

ATTHEMAYFIELDLIYEBTSTABLE,
;;\u25a0 \u25a0- :,v«: MAXFIELD. i.U. V-."- \u25a0. .:-
We WillOffer 19 Head of Fashionable Trot-
ting Stock and 3 Registered Holsteln Balls.
: ::'Among them is the Stallion, :: .\u25a0' •'•;.

. '"•-",:. . \u25a0'- ,'^ GKN.BENTON JK.. . .'- :
'

Sired by General Benton. owned by Governor Stan-
ford.

-
This stock is the set ofGeneral Benton Jr.

and Elector, oyElectioneer. «w-;
--

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• -\u25a0,\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0 \u25a0«->\u25a0-.*\u25a0 j--:-**•\u25a0•

« For catalogues and further particulars Inquire of
Jfes sr; FKOOMBKItG& CO.; Anctloneera.

':
:s^:- •'\u25a0\u25a0•--\u25a0 se3 6 7» 1112 13 14 1518 17 18 19 -\u25a0- \u25a0 >--X-

"•\u25a0;-;;^."'J i^v'.."''i'\u25a0.'".'-:'.\u25a0.\u25a0.'-.".\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0'.**.''..,\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0: ;' \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0

''

r'— . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:::'\u25a0•/:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: mr23 SuTuTh to J»l 7p

MISCELLANEOUS.
___

WELCOME!
' i-^TCoTnT h;h; > _ , \u25a0

IST. S. O. W\,
3ST. D. C3-. W.

VISITORS.

ROOSBROS.,
Leading Clothiers and Furnishers!

OFFER YOU SPECIAL BARCAINS:
MEF5^5Dn5,;AirW001...::..V..i.:.:..::.... $795
MEN'S OVERCOATS, All;Wool ..:..;...... :.:...;.........::..: &OO
YOUTHS' SUI:S, All Wool.:;..-:.:....... \u25a0\u25a0'—\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0:\^SZ*.OS?i
YOUTHS' OVERCOATS, All Wool .:... .-500
BOY'S LONG PANTS SUITS • .•••• •• ... S.OO
BOYS'

?
KNEE

'
PANTS SUITS

' '\u25a0' <T- \u25a0 2.00
KILT SUITS :-:.:,..:.L-l. '

1.00
SUMMER VESTS, For Parade ----.:-. 9Oc
FANCY FLANNEL VESTS, For Parade ........-:....—... 1.95
THE BEST WHITE SHIRT, Sold Elsewhere at $1 25 ...:...... 9Qg

UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, AT FACTORY PRICES.
SEE OUR DISPLAY OF IMPORTED NECKWEAR.

Morning Gowns, Smoking Jackets, the Finest Ever Shown in America:
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS ON OUR PRESENT CORNER.

ONE PRICE! PLAIN FIGURES!

Tla/v« TiviA/a Leading Clothiers and Furnishers,

KOOSDrOS., 27, 29, 31, 33, 35, 37
y \u25a0

"
KEARNY street.

OCCUPYING TWO ENTIRE BUILDINGS OF FOUR FLOORS EACH. THE HANDSOMEST
AND HOST COMMODIOUS ESTABLISHMENT OF,US KIND IN THE WORLD.

HT" Country orders solicited. Packages delivered free to Oakland, Alameda
and Berkeley. , r^m^

MISCELLANEOUS.

"Ihave been suffering for a couple ofyears with

a tapeworm, which has made my lifemiserable. "\u25a0 A

friend advised me to go to the Cosmopolitan Dls-
pemtary, as he was under treatment there.

MI!.JAS. H. SCOTT.

"Icalled there and the doctors prescribed for

me. Intwo hours after taking the medicine 1 passed

a tapeworm thirty-nine feet inlength. lam a more
healthy man now than Ihave been in ten years."

"James 11. Scott, Sausallto.

The Cosmopolitan Dispensary la a Medical ana
Surgical Institute for the cure of all Diseases. Afflic-

tions and Deformities. AStan* of competent physi-
clans, graduates of the best American and English
Colleges, skilled, experienced and able, are In con-
staut attendance.

No minerals or poisons used. The latest Improved

methods of surgery and the most recent discoveries

In medicines of Europe aud America adopted. A

Pharmacy Isattached, and all prescriptions filled
free ofcharge. ~

Sufferers from Rheumatism, Asthma, Consump-
tion, Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Scrofula, 'Female
Weakness, Seminal Weakness, Cancer, Heart Dis-

ease. Bronchitis. Eruptions, Salt Rheum. Baldness.
Tape Worms, Deafness, any Sexual Diseases, Lost
Manhood, Malaria, UrinaryTroubles, Piles orBowel
Troubles, or any other disease, should call at once.
Low charges, within the reach of all,combined with
the best medical and surgical still.

Consultation, advice and thorough examination
free topatients. A friendly talk may save you thou-

sands of dollars or years ofsuffering, and perhaps

your life. Young, middle-aged or old men suffering

from the effects of follies and excesses restored to
perfect health, manhood and vigor. Each visitor

seen privately and all communications received In
sacred confidence. Ifyoa are out of the cityand
cannot call, writea letter, COSMOPOLITAN DIS-
PENSARY, Stockton, Ellis and Market streets, San
Francisco, <..%!. \u25a0» sell) Sit

%K*fl3Knem^-
"

«k I
"*m*^_ ;^^

MARKHAM

3eddiok.JiEDDICK.
rpilK CAMPAIGN OK 1890, UNDER THE AUS-
X pices of the Republican State Central Committee,
willopen on --. ; ... :. v . -
SATURDAY/: EVENING, September 13Ui.

83" The people willbe addressed as follows at

San Francisco. HON. H. H.MARKHAM,nomi-
r \u25a0.. . , nee for Governor, \u25a0 and BON., H. V. MOREHOUSE.

Redwood City.:."....... W. 11. LAYSOV,ESQ.
San Jose HON. K.F.PRESTON and HON.J. C.

\u25a0 v-. - . . 11KUSIE.
- -

Santa Crnz ho.v J. C. CAMPBELL ana J. A.
HOSMER.

Salinas..'..'..:.. .....HON. ELWOOD BRUNER.
San Luis Oblipo HON. W. LMf'IIULS.
SauU Barbara HON. B. X. SMITH and 11ON.

E. H.HEACOCK.- -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
- -,

Ventura....'....... -HON.JOHN HAYNES
Los Angeles HON. J. It. REDDICK. nominee. _--... .: for

-
Lteutenant-Governor. aud

\u25a0 HON. XL.M.ESTEE. \u25a0

Santa Ana.'....... HON. W. H. WILDE
San Diego HON. W. w.BOWERS, nominee Tor

Congress, Sixth District,HON. HER-
VEY LINDLEY anil HON. \u25a0U. B.'

\u25a0 CARPENTER. • -•
Bakertlleld UEORIiK If.MAXWELL,ESQ.
Tulare...... .....HON. HENRY T.HAZARD
Fresno HON. A.L.HAKT
Merced HON. W. H. H. HART.'nominee lor

Attorney
-

General, and \u25a0 EDWARD• - WOLFE, ESQ. \u25a0

Modesto...'... ..HON. W. W.ALLEN
sonora HON. JOHN F. DAVIS and F. W.

\u25a0-' :-
:-.-\u25a0 STREET, ESQ. --\u25a0'•!\u25a0

San Andreas F. W. TOMPKINS. ESQ., and
r:,-.'.-- HON. J. SOLINSKY.

Stockton HON. SAMUEL M.SHORTRIDGE
Jackson A.L.LEVINSKY,i.M,'.,and HON.E.-

:.C.VOORHEES. .
Placervllle HON.JOSIA.H SIMS
Auburn HON. REESE CLARK
Grass Valley HON. GEORGE G. blanch ard,

nominee for Congress, Second Dis-
"'\u25a0 'trict. . •

\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0 • \u25a0-. \u25a0 --.•\u25a0'- -.--v
Orovlllc '....HON. Z.I, CASON and HON. C. H.. JACKSON.

-
.; .- .

Maryavlllc HON.F. L. COOMBS and HON.B....... . COLLINS.
Red Bluff... HON. F. S. SPEAGUEandHON. F.

11. GREKLY. \u25a0

Redding..... . HON. JOHN T. DARE
Eurek«* HON. GKORGEA. KNIUIIT
Lakeport HON. J. A. BARHAM,nomluee for-• . . Congress, First District --^-;»«~«
Oklah HON. FREDERICK ADAMS
Willows'. ....HON. J. A. WAYMIKE and M.J.

.-,'. WALDHEIMEII,ESQ. ".'-.\u25a0.•

ADa . COLONEL J. 11. DICKINSON
Sauta'Rosa HON. J. M. FULWEILER
fetalnma HON. HENRY C. DIBBLE
Vallelo HON. K. W. ROBERTS and HON. A.. , . ..." V. VANDUZER.
Martinez.... HON. K. GUY McOLELLAN
Sanßarael HON. W. 11. JORDAN

By order .-
- - IRWIN C. STUMP,

-'.»...- - Chairman Republican State Central Com.
C. F. Uassktt, Secretary. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 sclU4t

JIARRIIAM AM) REIIDIIK.

llllllill.Kepublloan Nominee fopGovernor,
-

\

hon. hTyTmorehouse^SHON. H. ¥. MOREHOUSE
WILL ADDRESS ;THE

'CITIZENS ;OF
'

SAN•V jrranelsco at -j. _
.

Odd Fellows' Hall,
CORNER MARKET ANDSEVENTH STREETS,

ON

;Saturday Evening, Sept. 13th.
:\u25a0 MrGalleries Reserved for Ladles and their Es-
corts. .•.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :' \ .\u25a0;..\u25a0--: \u25a0--. ;--\u25a0. .;\u25a0

:_llIRWIN C. STUMP, Chairman'- .Republican State Central Committee.' C. F. BASBETT. Secretary." '•>:"'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -r." sell 3t

"Of ail sad words or tongue !or:pen tbe
saddest are these, .'ltmight bave been.'

"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
t A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING •

"DOMESTIC"
Instead or that cheaply Imade machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered. . - -
.-Buy \u25a0 "DOMESTIC" and enjoy your In-
Testment. ;;.«.-.- \u25a0 \u25a0.. \u25a0. :'..... \u25a0 . \u25a0. :\u25a0;:..:: .r . \u25a0 '.-.\u25a0\u25a0 -_>\u0084

J. W. EVANS, Cen'l Agent,
'\u25a0&WM 201Post

'
Street. *%£:&auj 7p tf

|Tfl*(|l|HNH|Jß]lH|[t]ji
1IIAP ERMANENTCURE

\u25a0 •or the most obstinate cases Infrom 3 to
\u25a0 B \u25a0« days; guaranteed not toproduce Strie-
\u25a0 H\u25a0tare; no sickening doses; and no lncon*
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 venlence orloss of tune. Recommended

\u25a0 \u25a0 by physicians and sold bydruggists every.
I\u25a0 \u25a0where. J. Ferre (successor to Brou),
I\u25a0I l-faarinaclen. Paris. mr2o Thly

SCFFERINU FROM TUBEFFECTS OF YOUTH-:
ful errors, early decay, wasting \u25a0 weakness, lost

manhood, etc., < should use I)AillANA.fBIT-:
TICKS, tue igreat Mexican remedy; gives :health
and streosUi to the aszual urgaus. no7Ifcod ;

OF COURSE IT

GIVES PLEASURE.
TO TESTIFY inbehalf of any honest'

proposition, and that is why all that
once try the GREAT SIERRA KIDNEY
AND LIVER CURE, join in praising
its excellent qualities and \u25a0 sending in
their testimonials for the 'benefit of v
those afflicted as they were before
using this wonderful medicine.

'

.Be:
sure and get one bottle, which willcon-"
vince yourself. For Sale by all drug-
gists. Take no other,

mcamfaabmrt ofOrrat SltrmKUneg and L'.vtr CurtI
Gentlemen It gives me extreme pleasure)!

to testify Inbehalf of your wonderful remedy, I
The Great Sierra Kidney and Liver Cure. I
Ihave given Ita thorough trial, and Ithas notI
only cured me. but some of my best friends I
can testify to its meritorious qualities. :Please
state that Ican truthfully recommend to all
this best ofallmedicines >:
: Very truly yours, HARRY MEYERS,

.1100 Market Street.

mm
OF THE.... 1 -"'/.

GOLDEN WEST!
Daughters and VisitingFriends 1 y

: Don't fail to visit our :'\ im-
mense Bazaar, the largest :on
the Coast, and one of the prin-
cipal features of San Francisco.

You Are Welcome Whether You Wish
; to Purchase or Not.

WILL & FINGK,
\u25a0<--.-*\u25a0-•' j'v.1.- .' \u25a0" -.

'
\u25a0
' •* . .-\u25a0".' .- ' .:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:

The leading Cutlers and Bazaar,
818-820 MARKET STREET,

15, 17, 19, 21, 23 O'Faroll SL,
;:>C?.v' :I'HELAN-BLOCK.. .

Conntry nrrlers promptly Oiled.*•' '-:
;\u25a0"'"\u25a0

-
V'- f v

M-<iemils dehrered free In Oakland, Alameda •
Berkeley ana Baa itat»el. »« -.\u25a0• -•; ::\u25a0 '.', -i
B!a^-»^..^g-\u0084:i ._- Jas TuTnSu tt -..-

"
\u25a0

- ___
IVI DR. HENLEY'S

J ¥I BITTEHS!
.\u25a0•»\u25a0\u25a0• or Dyspepsia an<l Indigestion.
:'-~;XP*'i'v":i'SOLD ;BY*

ALL« UJSALEKS.
XfilSuTu tt


